[Recombinant human erythropoietin: method of in vivo evaluation using normocythemic mice].
The implementation of an in vivo assay to determine the biological activity of human recombinant erythropoietin (Hu-r EPO) is essential. The purpose of this study was to perform and optimize the conditions of an easy in vivo bioassay suitable for routine testing of quality control of Hu-r EPO preparations. Normocythemic 8 weeks female mice treated with different Hu-r EPO doses were employed. The reticulocyte response was measured by flow cytometry and by visual count in a Neubauer cell count chamber, after selective red blood cell haemolysis. A unique subcutaneous injection with blood extraction 96 hours later was the schedule employed. The reticulocyte count measured by both methods was plotted against the log dose of Hu-r EPO. The dose-response curve obtained was linear between 5 and 160 UI/mouse and the doses chosen for future assays were 10, 30 and 90 UI/mouse. The use of at least 6 animals per dose and not less than 3 assays to obtain reliable limits according to international regulations is convenient. Thirty assays were performed in four different samples and were analyzed by parallel lines (3 + 3) relating the response with the log dose. The coefficient of correlation between both methods was 0.989, so they are equivalent. This method is suitable because fewer animals and bioassays are necessary to obtain fiducial limits according to international requirements. It is in agreement with the tendency to reduce the number of animals used for bioassay because ethical and economic reasons.